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Qr.

a) 
"Changes occur .for several relsotxs thul huve nothing to clo with the abiliry or

foresight af'the customer or the project ntanuger."

Based on the above statement, expiain the constraint that operates on every project

using the "Scope Triangle" to handle the changes in project.

, , (Marks 06)

-!
b) "In the.field ofproject manugement,.fuilures are seen more often thfin successes,"

Based on the above statement, identify arid explain the common causes of project

failure.

(Marks 08)

c) "Developing the work hreakdown structure {WBS) is the most critical purt of the

Project. If we do this purt right, the rest i.s comparatively eusy. How dtt yoa know

that you've done this right? Each activity mwst po,ssess churucteristics to be

co nsirlered co mp lete. "

Based on the above statement, explain the Criteria used to test the completeness in

the work breakdown structure.

(Marks 06)

(Total20 Marks)



Q2.

Q3. a)

a) "The duration o.f o project is tlre elapsed time in business working days,

including weekends, holiduys, or otlter non-work duys. Duration and work q

ure not tlre same thing."

Based on the above statement, explain the various methods used for estimr

activity duration of projects.

(Markr

b) 
"In most cases the resources yau will have to schedule are people resources, Tlt

also the nrost difficull type of resource ta schedule,"

Based on the above statement, explain how the tools that aan use to schedule pe

resource to pro.iects.

(Markr

c) "Estimstion of cosl is an intportanl part of projecl managentent, no nxattet

well you estimate cost, it is ulways un estimnle"" - !

Based on the above statemeirt, explain the types of estimates that are commo

project management.

(Mark

(Total 20 Mr

"Several of the motivators relating to the job are directly cantrolled or influenca

uctions and bekuviours of the pro.ject milnuger."

Based on the above statement list and explain the rnotivators relating to the job tha

directly controlled or influenced by actiorrs and behavior-rrs of tlre project manager.

{Ma*s

b) (tPraject managers ure the leuders of the projects. Tltey are responsibteJbr completinl

project on time, within budget, and according to specificatiott."

Based on tlie above statement list and explain the general skills a potential project mal

should have irr Lnanaging pro.iects.

(Marks



Q4.

c) "The core team members typically have a maior role lo pluy in the proiect und

bring u skill set that has broud upplicabitity ucross the range of work undertuken in

the project."

Based on the above statement identify and explain the characteristics that are

considered irnportant fbr the core team members.

(Marks 08)

(Total20 Marks)

a) ,'Once project work is underway, you wunt to make sure that it ptoceeds according

to the plan. To cto this, you need to establish a reporting system that keeps you

informecl of many variables thut tlescribe how the praiect is proceeding us

compared to the plan""

Based on the above statement explain the types of project status reports used by the

project manager to track progress.

(Marks 08)

They are siiryle
to quickly /rssess

Based on the above statement, explain the reasons to measure duration and cost

variances in managing projects.

(Marks 06)

a) "Eorly detectiun oJ'oul-af-control situutions is important. The longer we have to

wait to tliscover a problem, the bnger it will tuke for our solution to bring the

project hsck to a stabl.e conclition."

Basecl on the ab6ve statelnent, explain "What lnfomration and How to, Update in monitoring

and controlling project progress.

(Marks 06)

(Total20 Marks)

b)
"Variance reports ure of purticulur imporlnnce to munagement.

ond intuitive, anel they give milnilgers em excellent tool by w'hiclt

the heultlt oJ'a project."


